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Rules for the IR club have changed
Theeconomiccrisishasachievedwhat
nothingelsecould inabruptlyup-
endingthearcane, stultifiedworldof
Australia’s industrial relationssystem.
Arangeofunionsandemployer

groupsareco-operatingrather than
arguingoverchangingconditionsof
workandpay.TheFairWork
Commissionisactuallymoving
relativelyquickly to try to improve
rather thanreduce theflexibilityof
awardsandemployment terms.
AccordingtoIndustrialRelations

MinisterChristianPorter, therehas
beenthesortof reformintheaward
systemwithinthreeweeks that
otherwisemight take30years–which
hesayshasbeencrucial tosavingtens
of thousandsof jobs.Hesinglesout the
ACTUandseveralunions forpraise
justasmuchasemployergroups
negotiating ‘‘quietlyandco-
operatively’’ for ‘‘commonsense’’
changes for2millionworkers.
‘‘Therearenomoreunionsor

bosses, thereare justAustralians,’’
ScottMorrisonsaidyesterday.
But thedepthandspeedof the

financialdisasterengulfingsomany
businessesmeansthe increased
workplaceflexibility–withmoreto
come–maystillnotprove fastor far-
reachingenoughtoallowalotof
companiesandtheir jobs tosurvive.
Thatisdespitetheextraordinaryand

welcomelevelofgovernmentassistance,
suchastheJobKeeperpaymentnowon
offer,backedbythenewwillingnessof
allpartiestocontemplatebigchangesin
workingconditions,at leastona
temporarybasis.
TheFairWorkCommission, for

example,willnowallowmost
employees to take twoweeksofunpaid
pandemic leavewhilealsoallowing
companies torequire theiremployees
takeannual leaveathalfpay.
Employersandrelevantunionshave

separatelynegotiatedchanges to the
hospitality, retailandclerks’awards

coveringaround2millionpeople.
Thesemakeitpossible, forexample, to
reduceminimumhours, tohave
peopleworkfromhomefordifferent
hours thanusual, includingatnight,or
requireemployees to takeannual leave.
TheFairWorkCommissionisalso

invitingcompaniesandworkforces
operatingunderenterprise

agreements toapply forvariations to
thoseagreements,whichwillbedealt
with inanexpeditedmanner.
Andit isalsoplanningtousea

currentcase involvingaQueensland
companywishingtoscrapa3percent
payrise–with theagreementof80per
centof itsemployeesonanenterprise
agreement– toestablishbroader
principles forpotentialpaycuts.
Butdespite theworthwhilenatureof

suchchanges in this fast-movingfight
forsurvival, thescleroticnatureof
Australia’s industrial relationssystem
isstill likely tomeanunaffordable
delays in implementingmany
proposalsmoregenerally.
Thereare, forexample, 121different

awards.While industrygroupsand
unionsare franticallynegotiating
changes inmostof them,some
industrial relationsexpertsand
businessesbelieve individualaward
applicationswill simply taketoo long

forcompanies inextremis.Theywant
thesamechangesalreadynegotiated
for thethreeawardsaffecting
employees inretail,hospitalityand
thoseoperatingunder theclerks’
awardtoapplyacross theboard .
AliceDeBoos,managingpartnerof

workplace lawfirmKingstonReid, says
thatrather thanwait for industry
groupapplications, theCommission
should immediately introducesimilar
fundamentalchanges toallawards–
whileallowingexceptions to the
general ruleasrequired.
‘‘Thisdoesnotassistemployerswith

enterpriseagreementsbut,
fi

nonetheless,wouldhaveasignificant
impactacross theeconomy,’’ shesays.
‘‘Awardsandlegislationwerenot
(understandably)writtenwiththese
extremecircumstances inmindand
tryingtoshoehorntoday’sscenarios
intocurrentawardandstatutory
provisions isunsatisfactory.’’
Inparticular, shewantspriority

giventothosecompanieswith large
numbersofstaffwhomayalreadybe
workingathome, includingthe
banking,financeandinsurance
industries.
She isalsoarguing formoretobe

doneimmediately in termsofenforced
leaveandshutdowns,whichnow
typicallyrequire fourweeks’noticeand
sometimeseight.
‘‘In thecurrentenvironment, this

rigidityhelpsnoone,’’ shesays.
SteveKnott, chiefexecutiveof the

AustralianMinesandMetals
Association, says therearea lotofgood
faithconsultationsbut ‘‘notenough
movement’’ in termsofcompaniesat
riskbeingable toquicklyadapt
conditionsofemployment tosurvive.
Hedismisses the latestFairWork

changesallowingtwoweeks’
pandemicunpaid leaveor taking
annual leaveonhalfpayas ‘‘Micky
Mouse’’ formostcompaniesoperating
intheminingandoilandgassectors.
‘‘Employeesbeingpreparedto job

share, reducehoursandwages,work
extendedrostercycles,workfrom
homeoutside ‘normalbusinesshours’
andsoforthareoftenpreventedfrom
doingsobecauseofrigidaward
obligations,"hesays.
‘‘WithCOVID-19business

circumstancessometimeschangingon
adailybasis,businessesandtheir
employeessimplydon’thavetimeor
resources tospendweeksormonths
negotiatingsuchmatters.’’
Thisconcern,ofcourse,alsogoes to

theother largelyunspokenissue–
whether increasedflexibilitywill
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actuallybecomemorepermanent for
theslimmeddownbusinessesable to
eventuallyemergefromtheeconomic
furnacenowburningthem.
Except for theSmallBusiness

Association,mostemployersdon’t
want torisk thecurrentcooperative
moodofTeamAustraliabyeven
suggestingthis isapossibility.
‘‘Thereformhasbeentemporary, it’s

meant to last foras longas thiscrisis
lasts,’’Porteralsosays.
Butthewholeawardandenterprise

bargainingsystemwasindireshape
beforeanyonehadheardofCOVID-19.It
is impossibletoimagineAustraliawill
evergobacktothatsamestyleof
straitjacket.

The sclerotic nature of
Australia’s IR system
is still likely tomean
unaffordable delays.
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